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Weekly Correspondence
We are committed to keeping our parents and families informed regarding the logistics of how the
school will look in August. This is the �rst of our weekly emails to communicate regarding
requirements to create a safe and healthy environment. After reading the newsletter I invite you to
submit questions regarding the topic (via the link below by Tuesday at 3 pm,) and we will respond to
the submitted questions collectively. A FAQ page will be added to the School Website by Wednesday
afternoon. An updated FAQ page will be found under the COVID tab each week.

Microsoft Forms forms.o�ce.com

Why Should We Wear a Face Mask?
The Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) recommends wearing a face mask to not only
protect yourself but the people around you. Face masks are recommended as a simple barrier to help
prevent respiratory droplets from traveling into the air and onto other people when the person wearing
the face mask coughs, sneezes, talks, or raises their voice.
The CDC warns that people who are not experiencing symptoms of Covid-19 can still be infected
without knowing and spread the virus. It is especially important to wear a face mask in public settings
and when social distancing is more di�cult.

Daily Mask Requirements at Saint Simon (K-8)
At this time...
All students will wear masks during arrival and dismissal.
All students will wear masks while moving throughout the building and classrooms.
All students will wear masks during small group instruction or collaborative groups.
All students will wear masks during one-on-one instruction.
All students will wear masks at recess.

Students are not required to wear masks while physically distanced in the classrooms.

https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=F1gtCre8KUuOguKNXfY48ltR_906eZRAj0un5xyt_ftUQVVFMEExTE1DMUxNRzgzWEtPQjFZRExGVi4u


How to Safely Wear Your Face Mask (K-8)
The CDC recommends these steps to follow when putting on and wearing a face mask:

Wash your hands before putting on your face mask
Put it over your nose and mouth and secure it under your chin
Make sure you can breathe easily
Don't put the covering around your neck or up on your forehead
Don't touch the face mask, if you do, wash your hands or use hand sanitizer

Taking off a face mask:
Untie the string behind your head or stretch the ear loops
Handle only by the ear loops or ties
Fold outside corners together
Place covering in the washing machine or storage container
Be careful not to touch your eyes, nose, and mouth when removing and wash hands immediately
after removing

Face Mask Guidelines (K-8)
Students at Saint Simon:

Students should be able to put on and take off their mask independently.
Students should have a plastic bag or container labeled with the child's name to put the mask in
while in the classroom.
The mask should be labeled with the child's name clearly on the outside of the mask so the
teacher can read the child's name.
A clean mask should be used each day.
Students should have a spare, labeled mask(s). The teacher will keep the spare in a separate
plastic bag or container in the classroom.

There are no "uniform" requirements for masks, but they should be appropriate for a Catholic school
environment. This will be a great opportunity for students to choose their mask and for you to share
how proud you are of them for helping others stay healthy.

Healthy Hygiene at School
Wash hands: immediately before leaving home, entering the classroom, eating, touching one's face,
sneezing, coughing, blowing one's nose, before and after recess, and after using the restroom.

Restroom: use a paper towel instead of hand dryer, use a hand towel to turn off sink faucet, and wash
hands using the correct hand washing technique.

Hand Sanitizer: hand sanitizer entering and exiting the building, classroom, and restroom, and when
hand washing is not available

July Communication
Every Monday, we will send additional details related to a speci�c strategy for keeping our students
and staff safe when re-opening our school ministry. Next week's topic will be Symptom Screening.



Please submit your questions regarding face masks and hand hygiene by Tuesday, July 7th at 3 PM.
We will post the responses under the COVID tab on the school website Wednesday of each week.


